Town of Hay River Recreation & Community Services
Recreation Rates 2018 SCHEDULE "A" including GST

Category

Proposed Rate (Effective February 1,
2018)

Existing Rate

ice use adult

$144.50/hour

$157.50/hour

summer ice adult

$81.00/hour

$88.50/hour

ice use youth

$86.75/hour

$94.50/hour

summer ice youth

$52.00/hour

$56.50/hour

drop-in fee - child

$2.50/per visit

$2.75/per visit

drop-in fee - student

$3.50/per visit

$4.00/per visit

drop-in fee - adult 19-54

$5.50/per visit

$6.00/per visit

drop-in fee - senior +55

$2.50/per visit

$2.75/per visit

family (5)

$11.00/per visit

$12.00/per visit

aquatic fitness

$7.75/per visit

$8.85/per visit

JR Shinny

$2.50/per visit

$2.75/per visit

walking track

$

-

No Fee

SR shinny

$3.50/per visit

$4.00/per visit

10 punch pool passes - child

$22.50/per visit

$24.50/per visit

10 punch pool passes - student

$31.50/per visit

$34.50/per visit

10 punch pool passes - adult

$49.50/per visit

$54.00/per visit

10 punch pool passes - senior

$22.50/per visit

$24.50/per visit

10 punch pool passes - family (5)

$99.00/per visit

$108.00/per visit

10 punch pool passes - aquatic fitness

$69.75/per visit

$76.00/per visit

10 punch pool passes - JR shinny

$22.50/per visit

$24.50/per visit

10 punch pool passes - SR shinny

$31.50/per visit

$34.00/per visit

weekend tournament - adult (field)

$462.00/per weekend

$505.00/per weekend

weekend tournament - youth (field)

$300/per weekend

$325.00/per weekend

league fees - adult

$606.50/per team

$660.00/per team

league fees - youth

$300.00/per team

$325.00/team

deposit - field and keys

$230.00/per team

$250.00/per team

pool rental - full facility

$214.00/hour

$234.00/hour

additional lifeguard

$57.75/hour

$63.00/hour

per lane

$23.00/hour

$25.00/hour

swim meet

$150.25/per season

$163.75/per season

birthday parties - swim package (15 max people)

$69.00

$72.00

8 swim lessons - preschool

$57.75/per 30 minute lesson

$63.00/per 30 minute lesson

8 swim lessons - swimmer levels

$63.50/per 45 minute lesson

$69.50/per 45 minute lesson

bronze star

$173.25/per course

$189.00/per course

bronze medallion

$231.00/per course

$252.00/per course

bronze cross

$231.00/per course

$252.00/per course

first aid

$231.00/per course

$252.00/per course

NLS

$346.50/per course

$377.50/per course

recertification

$132.75/per course

$144.50/per course

instructor

$346.50/per course

$377.00/per course

private lessons

$29.30/per 30 minutes

$32.00/per 30 minutes

Jr lifeguard club

$121.25/per 9 lessons

$132.25/per 9 lessons

Jr lifeguard club

$17.50/per week

$19.00/per week

multipurpose room - private function

$

-

$500.00/per daily

multipurpose room - private function

$

-

$100.00/per hour

multipurpose room - non profit groups (local)

$

-

$250.00/per daily

multipurpose room- non profit groups (local)

$

-

$50.00/per hour

doug wieterman hall - private function

$288.75/per daily

$315.00/per daily

doug wieterman hall - private function

$46.50/per hour

$51.00/per hour

doug wieterman hall - non profit groups (local)

$144.50/per daily

$157.50/per daily

doug wieterman hall - non profit groups (local)

$34.75/per hour

$38.00/per hour

community hall - private function

$635.25/per daily

$692.00/per daily

community hall - private function

$86.25/per hour

$94.50/per hour

community hall - non profit groups (local)

$317.75/per daily

$346.00/per daily

community hall - non profit groups (local)

$40.50/per hour

$44.00/per hour

summer ice surface - private function

$1443.75/per daily

$1573.50/per daily

summer ice surface - non profit

$808.50/per daily

$890.00/per daily

summer curling rink - private function

$750.75/per daily

$818.00/per daily

summer curling rink - non profit

$375.50/per daily

$409.50/per daily

tables

$11.50/per day

$12.50/per day

chairs

$2.50/per day

$2.75/per day

BBQ (no propane supplied) ($50 deposit)

$55.00/per day

$60.00/per day

T.V.

$35.00/per day

$38.00/per day

DVD

$11.50/per day

$12.50/per day

flip chart

$11.50/per day

$12.50/per day

delivery/pick-up

$63.50/per trip or order

$69.00/per trip or order

arena signs - 4' x 8'

$416.00/per yearly (12 months)

$453.00/per yearly (12 months)

arena signs - dasher boards, ice level

$618.00/per yearly (12 months)

$673.50/per yearly (12 months)

ice surface logo's

$347.00/per yearly (12 months)

$378.00/per yearly (12 months)

zamboni logos

$2148.00/per yearly (12 months)

$2340.00/per yearly (12 months)

